
Food services deficit expected ■^BEATby Mark Wright and take a look at what’s hap- :X 
pened," Grandies said.

University food and beverage 
committee chair Vivienne 
Monty said that paying off next £ 
year's deficit "is going to be a X: 
problem," but she does not see X 
prices going up as a result.

“I think we are going to have a x 
tough time ahead. We are going 
to have to look at alternative S 
sources for funding,” Monty :X 
said, but she couldn’t specify X 
what those sources might be at :X 
this point in time. :£

Monty sees the deficit as part £ 
of a bigger problem which will :X 
have to be addressed within the £ 
next two years.

"The kitchen facilities at all 
the residences are going 
downhill and will need to be S-i 
replaced in the near future. I g 
think we need to have a real X: 
change in the concept of how 
we feed people because the X; 
present way is not working," £ 
Monty said.

She added that students Xi 
should approach local food x: 
representatives, whose names :X 
are posted in the dining halls, X: 
with any ideas that they might §: 
have on how to improve on the 
situation.

He added that this might 
climb back over the next five 
years, but that it is difficult to 
predict anything at this time.

Grandies said Marriott was 
losing money last year and that 
an agreement was made be
tween his department and Mar
riott which increased the 
amount scrip students were 
required to buy by 25 per cent 
this year to balance things out.

"We instituted unlimited por
tions based on a 14 meal [per 
week] plan at $1,875 or a 10 
meal [a week] plan at $1,625 
[$1,425 plus $250 in scrip] 
which was compulsory for all 
first year students,” Grandies 
said.

"I hope it has done the job, 
but it’s still too early to tell,” he 
said.

Grandies said that if Marri
ott's situation doesn't improve 
this year, housing and food ser
vices might have to get a 
greater commitment from stu
dents to use the meal plan or 
perhaps restrict the use of scrip 
to the areas operated by 
Marriott.

“We’re in a one year mode 
right now and when we are 
halfway through it. we'll stop

A $250,000 food servi
ces deficit is expected 
by the end of the 1990- 

X 91 school year because of 
X competition from the Student 

Centre, said director of housing 
X and food services Norman 
X Grandies.

"A lot of that will depend on 
x what happens at Central Square 
X: and with the Marriott corpora- 
x tion," he added, 
x Grandies said his department 
X has lost money in the past on 
x the undergraduate food pro

gramme, but that he was able to 
subsidize losses from the prof- 

X its made at the Central Square 
cafeteria.

However, he expects that the 
... Central Square cafeteria, oper- 
X: ated by Elite Foods, will lose 
X: business to the Student Centre 

after it begins its operations. 
Grandies said the Central 

x Square cafeteria received an 
X estimated $1.5 million in 
X: revenue last year and [food ser
vi vices] receives approximately 
X 20 per cent of this, or about 
X $360,000. He expects that this 
X figure may drop by up to 50 per 
X cent which would cut the 
X amount to $160.000
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A CYSF staff member reptii
the council office in the Ross Building on October 23. 
The funds had been left in a cash box which was in turn 
left out on a desk over the weekend period.

Obscene writings and pictures were found drawn on the 
walls of Curtis Lecture hall A on October 20. Security 
arranged to photograph the drawings and to have care
taking staff remove the obscenities. There are no 
suspects.

The owner of condom dispensers located in a second 
floor washroom in Scott Library and in room 127 of 
Founders College reported the machines had been forci
bly opened and condoms and cash up to $150 was 
stolen. Repairs and replacement will cost $1,000.

Two hearing impaired males who were selling trinkets in 
Scott Library on October 24 were escorted from the pre
mises after refusing to either identify themselves or to 
leave voluntarily. Metro Police were called in to assist.

A blanket was found inside the mechanical room in fine 
arts phase III on October 23. As well, an envelope which 
originally contained a cheque for a student was found. It 
appeared that the envelope was addressed to a student 
who had reported he had not received it. The matter is 
being pursued.

While a student was sleeping on the fifth floor of the 
Scott Library on October 24, his Walkman radio was 
stolen from his knapsack by what Security called a 
sneak-thief. Replacement cost is $200.

was stolen from

HEY, no joking around,

writers NOW.
Come to 111 Central Square and get an assignment. Talk to Nancy, 
Heather, Susan or Daniel today.

Jerseys, Heifers and Herefords: please talk to Bossy or Daisy.

Attention Undergraduate Students
In an effort to protect the integrity of the examination process as well as 
safeguard the security of York University examinations, each student is 
now required to produce a piece of acceptable identification which bears a 
current photograph at all scheduled examinations.
This piece of identification must be presented, along with a current ses
sion's Sessional Validation Card, at your exams.

Steak & Seafood House

BOB FENTON/DICK FELIX
Piano/Bass Duo play music from the 

Swing Era, Bebop, Standards & Originals
at

2375 STEELES AVENUE WEST (West of Dufferin) 
Tuesday-Saturday 7-10 p.m.

The following have been designated acceptable forms of photo-bearing iden
tification:

a current Canadian driver's license;
an Ontario (or other provincial authority) Age of Majority 
Card;
your current passport;
a Canadian Citizenship Card, in which the photograph 
is current;
any photo-bearing piece of identification normally 
acceptable to, or issued by, the Government of Canada, or 
Ontario, or other provincial authorities, where the 
language of the document is English or French.

Should you not have one of the above pieces of acceptable photo documen
tation, the University will endeavour to provide an alternate photo-identifi
cation document, at a cost to the student.

SKI SKI SKIti Mont Ste. Anne 
Quebec Carnival 
Killington 
Sugarbush

Tremblant
Austria
France3T ^ °lo

A b oP Italy
Switzerland
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■ VVK Deliver Holt lay D»eain«i
“NEW BROCHURE”
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE, 
GET YOUR BEST DEAL, 
THEN CALL US!

145 Sheppard Avenue East, Ste 2 
Between Willowdale & Yonge St. 
Daily 9-6, Sat 9:304 
Ontario Reg 3124134 2506220

DR. ARTHUR TRAIN
DENTISTPlease note that the York University Photo-Identification Card is not man

datory if you have one of the above pieces of photo-bearing identification. Is pleased to announce that

DR. JEFF SHNALL
DENTIST

will lie joining fils praclice as an 
associate for the praclice of general 

family dentistry.

For further information, contact the Registration Office, Suite C130 West 
Office Building, telephone 736-5155. Telephone enquiries are handled from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In-person enquiries are handled from 10 a.m. to 
noon; 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Saturdays and Evenings 
Available

For appointment call 
661-4888

Office of the Registrar 
October 23, 1989

OFFICE HOURS

Mon, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.,
tues-Fri, 9 am.-5 p.m., Sat, 9 a.m.-l p.m.

75 Four Winds Drive 
University City Plaza, Dowrisview

Novembers 7


